Characterization of [Phe(13), Tyr(19)]-MCH analog binding activity to the MCH receptor.
Melanin concentrating hormone (MCH), a hypothalamic neuropeptide, is an important regulator of energy homeostasis in mammals. Characterization of an MCH specific receptor has been hampered by the lack of a suitable radioligand. The [Phe(13), Tyr(19)]-MCH analog has been shown by different investigators to bind specifically to cell lines of epithelial or pigment cell origin. Recently, using functional assays, the MCH receptor has been characterized as a seven transmembrane G-coupled protein initially identified as SLC-1. In the present study, we used tyrosine iodinated [Phe(13), Tyr(19)]-MCH analog, which stimulates food intake in a manner similar to that of MCH, as well as native MCH to conduct binding studies. Specific binding could not be demonstrated in intact cells of several cell lines, including A431 and B16. Specific binding associated with membranes localized to the microsomal, not the plasma membrane, fraction. Message for SLC-1 was absent in these cell lines, as assessed by Northern blot analysis. We conclude that cells previously reported to express the MCH receptor do not express SLC-1 and that both iodinated MCH and the [Phe(13), Tyr(19)]-MCH have a large component of non-specific binding. These ligands may be useful for binding studies in transfected cells with high levels of SLC-1 expression. However they do not appear to be suitable for screening for the MCH receptor as most cells demonstrate significant low affinity non-specific binding.